
PERSONALIZED POSTAGE STAMP  

Service Definition 

The service consists of imprinting on the tab of a postage stamp the design proposed by the Customer (photo, 

drawing, text, or other content such as a logo, trademark) and at the expense of the Customer.  

The postage stamp with the tab imprinted as designed by the Customer becomes his property and he can 

freely use it, including as payment for postage. 

Currently we offer 4 postage stamps models with a blank frame for personalization  

in sheets of 8 and 20 stamps. 

(Right from the registration of an industrial design No. Rp-9206 "Personalized Stamp" granted by the Patent Office for Poczta Polska 
SA).   

Pricing 

 
The price is calculated as follows: 
 
1) denomination of one postage stamp multiplied by the number of stamps in a sheet, 

2) the price for imprinting the graphic design on postage stamp tab, 

3)  the tax on goods and services at the rate applicable on the date of the VAT invoice 

 

 

                                 

 

 

 

 

 

Roses in polish embroidery - 2005  
(denomination 1,30) 

 price 66 zł 

      
20 stamps + 20 tabs  

  

Roses in polish embroidery - 2005  

(denomination 2,20) 
price 88 zł 

      

20 stamps + 20 tabs  

  

I love you - 2006         

(denomination 1,30) 
  price 47 zł 

      

8 stamps + 8 tabs  
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Methods of Payment                                                      

Payment is made in advance in Polish zloty:                          

1) using a cash or non-cash payment form - wire transfer to the bank account specified in 

the order,  

           (Poczta Polska S.A., Bank Pocztowy S.A. 44 1320 0019 0099 0271 2000 0013) 

2) in cash at the post office,  
3) by money order sent to:  

Poczta Polska S.A. Sekcja Obsługi Zamówie ń w Lublinie, ul. Moritza 2, 20-900 Lublin (in case of 

orders for the personalized stamp imprinting servic e placed by mail order to SOZ).  

Order Placement  

- in post offices, 

- by mail order to Sekcja Obsługi Zamówień in Lublin, ul. Moritza 2,  

20-900 Lublin. 

- online at www.filatelistyka.poczta-polska.pl  

(once the app has been launched)  

 

The Order Form is available: 

- in post offices 

- on web pages www.poczta-polska.pl                              

 www.filatelistyka.poczta-polska.pl                                        

         

Order Delivery Time  

Orders are processed within 10 working days after obtaining confirmation of payment and confirmation of 

acceptance of the design which complies with formal and legal requirements specified in the Terms and 

Conditions. 

I love you - 2007      
(denomination 1,35) 

       price 48 zł 

      
8 stamps + 8 tabs  

Personalized postage stamp - 2010 
(denomination 1,75)   

      
8 stamps + 8 tabs  

 
  price 50 zł 
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Delivery Methods 

Imprinted personalized stamps are shipped at the expense of Poczta Polska SA to the 

address specified by the Customer, using Poczta Polska SA mail items. Mail items are 

subject to advice of delivery and may be collected at the post office.  

 

Advantages / Benefits of the Service 

• Simple and easy solution to have your own stamp 

• The ability to personalize your mail items 

• A personalized postage stamp is an unique gift for your loved one 

• A personalized postage stamp is an excellent and original way to promote your brand, and your 

products and services 

• The service is easily accessible - in post offices, on the Internet 

Should you have any questions or doubts, please con tact us at:  

- phone number +48 081 728 54 18 (Monday to Friday, between 8 – 16) 

- by email personalizacja@poczta-polska.pl  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


